Recommended Menu

Venison Curry Rice 1,320 yen (tax included)

Venison Rice Bowl 1,078yen ( tax included)

Prepared so the curry brings out the simple taste of the venison which is grilled
together with fresh Katsuura vegetables.

The combination of the simple taste of the grilled venison and the special sweet
and sour sauce is outstanding.

Awa Odori Grilled Chicken Set Meal

Duck Stew Set Meal 2,145yen (tax included)

(Served with Ponzu Sauce)

1,430 yen (tax included )

Winter Only

October 25-mid March

＊ Please inquire about availability.

Awa odori grilled chicken / Sweetened boiled sweetfish /
Side dishes / Soup / Rice / Pickled vegetables

Duck / Sweetened boiled sweetfish / Side dishes / Rice /
Pickled vegetables

Awa Odori was named in connection with the famous Awa Dance. It is one of the
three famous Awa livestock brands.

Enjoy tender chicken meat with a rich flavor and sweetness that brings out the
flavor of the fat.

Deep Fried Chicken Set Meal 1,320 yen (tax included)
Deep fried chicken / Sweetened boiled sweetfish / Side dishes / Soup / Rice / Pickled vegetables

Awa Gibier

Featuring sweetfish dishes during the summer (June~September) and wild boar stew in winter (November 15~March 31),
AOKI presents an abundant menu. The entire family can enjoy the tantalizing tastes of the rich nature of the Awa Katsuura
area, including unique cuisine created from venison, duck, and similar wild game.

Cof fee

Tea

【Siphon Cof fee】

Blended Cof fee
American Cof fee
Café au Lait
Iced Coffee (May-end October)

550yen(tax included)
550yen(tax included)
583yen(tax included)
583yen(tax included)

Darjeeling Tea
Earl Grey Tea
Iced Tea (May-end October)

528yen(tax included)
528yen(tax included)
550yen(tax included)

Katsuura Special Menu (limited quantity)
Katsuura Mandarin Orange Juice

572yen(tax included)

Winter Only

November 15 (start of hunting season)-mid March

＊The season may be shorter depending on the take for the year.

Wild Boar Stew

4,345yen/person(tax included)
(minimum of 2 people)

Special Wild Boar Stew (meat for 1.5 people)

5,280 yenn(tax included)

Requests can be made for additional meat. 2,035 yen/person(tax included)
Full of nutrients, wild boar is called “mountain whale” in mountainous and similar
regions. The natural appetizing taste of the highly-active wild boar is in a class of its
own! Packed with just the right amount of fat, the meat of the wild boar is tastier than
you could imagine, and becomes softer the more it is boiled.
Prepared with miso (fermented soybean), eating the Wild Boar Stew makes your
body feel nice and warm. And we highly encourage you to try the unique taste of our
wild fowl, rare even in Shikoku.

Winter Only

October 25-mid March

＊Please inquire.

4,180 yen/person(tax included)

Duck Stew

(minimum of 2 people)

Requests can be made for additional meat. 1,870 yen/person(tax included)
Eaten since the Heian Period of long ago, duck meat may seem to contain a lot of fat,
but unlike beef and similar types of meat, it is low in cholesterol and has a high
amount of unsaturated fatty acids, vitamins (A, B2), and other nutrients.
Unsaturated fatty acids, which do not become solid at room temperature, are said to
work to lower cholesterol in the blood.
Enjoy our tender duck meat with its rich taste and sweetness that brings out the flavor
of the fat.

Summer Only June-mid September

Reservations required

Full Course of Natural Sweetfish
6 items

Photo shows 7 items for
6,600 yen/person(tax included)

Sashimi chilled in ice water
Fish broiled with salt
Grilled with miso (fermented soybeans)
Tempura
Marinated deep-fried horse mackerel
Rice and vegetable porridge

Sashimi chilled in ice water
Fish broiled with salt
Grilled with miso (fermented soybeans)
whole fish sushi
Tempura
Marinated deep-fried horse mackerel
Rice and vegetable porridge

5,940 yen/person(tax included)

＊Please consult us for variations of number of items.

A local specialty in Japan, Natural Sweetfish is a river fish with three different ways of writing its name,
namely “鮎 ”, “香魚”, or “年魚”. As a fingerling, it lives in the ocean, but when spring arrives, it swims
upstream and lives in the clean, fast-flowing waters, feeding on the alga clinging to rocks. That is what
brings out from its entire body its sweet scent, similar to that of watermelon. When eaten, however, it
releases a unique, slightly bitter flavor throughout the mouth that can only be enjoyed with sweetfish.
Savor all that the sweetfish has to offer with the Full Course of Natural Sweetfish caught in the upper
reaches of the Katsuura River.

Winter Only

November 15 (start of hunting season)
-mid March

＊The season may be shorter depending on the take for the year.

Wild Boar Stew Set Meal
2,420 yen(tax included)
・Wild boar meat
・Sweetened boiled
Sweetfish

・Side dishes
・Rice
・Pickled vegetables

Summer Only June-mid September

Set Menu of Natural
Sweetfish Broiled with Salt
1,980 yen(tax included)
・Sweetfish broiled with salt
・Side dishes
・Sweetened boiled
Sweetfish

・Soup
・Rice
・Pickled vegetables

＊Rice and vegetable porridge can be substituted for rice and soup.
(+825 yen(tax included))

Summer Only June-end September

Set Meal of Tempura
Natural Sweetfish
1,980 yen(tax included)
・Tempura sweetfish
・Side dishes
・Sweetened boiled
Sweetfish

・Soup
・Rice
・Pickled vegetables

＊Rice and vegetable porridge can be substituted for rice and soup.
(+825 yen(tax included))

